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NOTICE.

Subscribers finding the figure 10 after their

naine will bear in mind that their term will

expire at the end of the pres..nt minonth. Early

remittances are desirable, as there is then no

loss of any itunbers by the stoppir:g of the

SProgr.ts of tite MEsENGER fr six
ntthtls : -

April let ................ 18,200
June Lit................20,5()0
Aug. ist................23,00
Oct. 1st................27,000

M iayinmshave unfoîtunattly beendrop-

ped fron the list simîply through neglect to.

tubstribe ; tis that Lt n to t .pt ei:illy in lthe case

of clubs whiich it r. quires a good tdeal iof et'-

fort to keep up. If ilto, who have thu

dropped were to renew the intrease would bu

miuth greater.

H ANS CHRISTIAN AND LrS

Thim Danish ptet and story-teller died ut

Copenhagen on the 4th August ultimo. He

was thoroughly a Dane, haviug beeu boni on

the 2n1d of April, 1805, ut Odeuse, Dunmark,

and spent a great part of his life in Copenha-

gen, where lie was known, loved aund revered,

not oily by every fanily but by almost every

man, woman and child-and especially by the

children, for he was the children's friend and

was all his life himself a child in almost

every way except in years. His father was a

poor thoe-maker,and the one roomwhere Hans

was borni served alike for his house and his shop.

Young Andersen grew up a tall, ungainly lad,

and with so little schooling that he long after-

wards suffered for the lack of such common

knowledge as even how to spell. In "The

Story of My Life" ho tella the following little

incident, which is an indication of his poverty

as well as of his simple-mindedness ; the oc-

casion was his confirmation. and he says :-

" An old female tailor altered my deceased

father's great-coat into a confirmation suit for

me ; never before had I worn so good a coat.

I had, also, for the first time in my life, a pair

of boots. My delight was extremely great';

ny only fear was that everybody would not

see them, and, therefore, I drew them over my

trousers,and thus marched through the church,*
Tho boots creaked, and that inwardly pleased

me ; for thus the congregation would

hear that they were new. My whole devotion

was disturbed ; I was aware of it, and it

caused me a horrible pang of conscience that

my thoughts should be as much with my new
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boots as with God. I prayed him earnestly

from my heart to forgive me, and then again I

thought of my new boots."

He left his home and native town at the

age of fourteen and set out for Copenhagen

with "a little sum of money and hia con-

firmation suit, and unbounded confidence in

everyone." He had to struggle hard to main-

ain a position in the world as an author; but

when people found that he had gifts of an un-

usual and attractive character, his stories,

which were all writtenin a peculiarly simple and

quaint style, were eagerly lookod for and read.

Their author, too, was a no less weloome visi-

tor to every household lin the country, and he

became so ingratiated into the affections of

the people of Copenhagen, that he might

alimost be considered as having been a member

of each family, and playfellow of every child.

le was universally known in that city

as "Dear And'sen." What was most re-

markable abont his character were his

childishness and franknes,. and these very
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peculiarities, for which eho was tt first

blamed, were afterwards recognized itas his

good qualities in litt rature. He never narried,

but led a rambling sort of life, huvitg trav-

elled much in Spain, Switzerland, Gernany,

France, England, and Italy. Anl these

travels furnished the poet with an inex-

haustible fund of material, which ho ias used

in his numerous volumes of travel and tketches

of many of the groat litterateurs, musicians

and statesmen of those countries.

As we have already Eaid,he was ren:arkably

fond of childrcn, and they of tim. To child-

ren ho yielded place which no "b g people"

ever expected from im, and lie woud at-

tentively listen te, a nd patiently answe r their

questions. It is aid that he lovcd children,

storks and flowers with sometlhing approach-

ing passion, and these and other common-

place things very generally forued thte sub-

jects of his storiQs.

Bythecild-world at leait "1D-ar And'i-nt's"

loss will be mourned.
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TUE TAKING UP OF BARNEY01 WUR E.

" There are lots of people who thiuk they
no'w all about us polie, and, pirhap, about.vert'ing else, too," said police coitabl

X. Y. Z , otne ecvening, to a benevolent gentle-
vho dropped in on him after the day's duty
lina, was done, to ask him abouta casein which
le was interested. "Lots of thom, sir; they
Sihitk whei they t e our coat and bhltet,
. Tlre goes a policeian ; htis busincss is t
ake up thieves, drntîtkards and the like.
['hey tintik we are totlike other folks ut ail,
i ftlings, ntid that we're as airl as the
ratneheont we carry ut our sides, or thîe itdd-

iffs- titero's no dtnying it-tiat we have in
,tir pockes. There's tn dentying it, mir, that.
heretire sonte rough onets amttonîg us, as there
au.t he in all large bodies ofi mn-t ;but, take
uny word for it, maîny of us have feelings, and
t de,*al of trouibleu thbey give isn t titmts."

" Aye, in.eed," c1imued in his wifo, who
was tilwavs proud to .,t off her end of the al-
phabet iutl4e niost attractive light -'. feelinugs

T "I donR't meau th"
Like everything else thtats gtood, theyre~ init

te'ap ; my good inui's feelinigs cotst himî a
thilling last night-m the dead of the night ;
îud you know, mir, that tiough a shi'liug îs
nothing to souje f'lks, 'tit, a good deal of

nmoney to others."
" Taat's neitlier here nor there, Mary,' saitl

the policeman.
"4Wl,teul the gentleman how you took up

little Barney ORourke last Moiday weekl; le
and his brother only cost you fourpence b--
tween them-you need'ut bu afraid yutt'r.
praising yourself._ toomuch, if vou tu i
that."

" Does it show a particularly soft heurt to
take a man'up ?" asked.Mr. lalliday, in sur-
prise. "I thought you laid a pretty heavy
hand on a man wien you did that."

"Well, sir, even thut may be done two
ways; but certainly I couldn't put a vely
heavy hand on Barney when I took huit up,
when he was only five yeurs nid. Ye, 'twus
Monday week that I took up Barney."

"Up in bis arms, sir," kaid Mrs. X. Y. 7.,
for fear that for a moment ber visitor woulh
think bardly of lier husband for takintg up
suich, a child: ill'Il be bouîal. li took hut uti>

as tender as if ho was his owî child"

I Yes,'twas Monday wetek," continued X.Y.
Z., as if ho had not board or heeded the jnter-
ruption. l'I1wus ;waikiug along on my brut

in Jollyfish lune, moving the costErs along,
and jut giving a geeerri dook about, when a
young %Oman v'it a tatttred shnwliu

battered, broken look, cones up to mie, and
jumt as sliî'ri paisifg, says loud enugl for fnic
to hear i: ',pa>olicega, look n ut ut Brcken
bome RZents, No. 1, attic.'

"She was away andlost anong the courts
bard by, before i could overtake her ; and be-
sides, there mnight be somethinug going on ut
Brokenbone Reuts, whioh miglit m ake it ad-
vieable that I should not delay.

"So 1quickenîed mîy puce, and in five min-
utes' time I was in the Rente.1No.1, in th t
attie,' tho young womuansaid, se I made nîy

way up stairs, until I came to the flight that
led up to the attic. There it was as dark as
night, and the smell was awful, of rotten ve-
getables and the like. I liateued ffor a tio-

ment to hear if there was aîny scuffliig going


